Foraminiferal colonization related to the Zechstein (Lopingian) transgression in the western part of the Wolszyn Palaeo-Ridge area, Western Poland
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The Zechstein succession in SW Poland is dominated by breccias and/or conglomerates or extraclast-bearing bioclastic limestones, which were deposited during rapid flooding of the pre-existing intracontinental basin in the early Lopingian (Late Permian). Of these, the boulder-cobble breccias and conglomerates are interpreted as deposited in a rocky shore-zone where density flows and upwelling prevailed. The breccias gradually pass up into bryozoan (or other bioclastics) grainstones. The matrix-supported breccias were deposited as large extraclasts and blocks of Carboniferous rock were rolled down or detached from a cliff and were then either embedded into a carbonate sand or formed a framework supplying voids that could be colonized by tubular encrusting foraminifers. These foraminifers abound in all basal Zechstein facies (except in the debris-flow deposits) and are attributed to Palaeonubecularia. The associated faunas include other foraminifers (uniserial and hemigordiopsids), bryozoans, brachiopods, bivalves, gastropods, and microbial deposits. The prolific growth of tubular encrusting foraminifers has resulted from nutrient supply from the basin by upwelling. Botryoidal aragonite cements (also interpreted as due to upwelling) also characterize the basal Zechstein strata, although they were previously reported only from the upper Zechstein Limestone. The δ13C values of the basal Zechstein deposits show small variation and oscillated around 4.0‰, suggesting that these deposits are younger than the Kupferschiefer.
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INTRODUCTION

It has been found in modern environments that calcifying foraminifers are the first to colonize experimental molluscan substrates within the first year in shallow habitats, with colonization offshore in subsequent years; agglutinated foraminifera become more common after one-year (Walker et al., 2011). The distribution of encrusting foraminifera is controlled mainly by seasonality and water depth (Ribes et al., 2011). Richardson-White and Walker (2011) showed that encrusting foraminifers are excellent proxies in palaeoenvironmental analysis because their specific assemblages, diversity and relative abundance vary with depth. The taphonomic signatures of encrusting foraminifers also vary with depth, and these variations can be used to examine taphofacies: the shallow shelf is dominated by corrosion; the outer shelf is dominated by burial processes; the shelf edge is dominated by physical damage to the tests; and, deeper sites have chiefly pristine agglutinated foraminifers (Richardson-White and Walker, 2011).

Encrusting foraminifers have been reported previously from condensed sections of the Zechstein Limestone of Lopingian age or from the parts of the Zechstein Limestone that show breaks in sedimentation as demonstrated by encrustations within oncoids or on their outer surfaces (e.g., Peryt and Peryt, 1975, 2012). They have also been found in association with stromatolites in the upper part of the Zechstein Limestone of the reef zone developed at the edge/slope of the marginal carbonate platform (Peryt, 1978) as well as in the basin centre (e.g., Peryt and Piątkowski, 1977). So far, encrusting foraminifers have not been reported from the Zechstein transgressive deposits.

The Zechstein interior sea (Fig. 1A) was established following rapid flooding (Smith, 1979; Glennie and Buller, 1983)
of a Late Permian intra-continental topographic depression by seawater around 258 Ma (Peryt et al., 2012a). After the initial transgression, the axial parts of the Southern Permian Basin may have been 200–300 m deep (Ziegler, 1990). During this sudden level rise, the topmost parts of the Rotliegend dune sands were reworked and formed the Weissliegend that locally grades into limestone in Germany (Mutterflöz, Border Dolomite) and Poland (Basal Limestone); these carbonates were only present in shallow water environments. All these basal Zechstein units are overlain by the Kupferschiefer, a prime marker bed in the Southern Permian Basin in Europe (Oszczepalski, 1989). The Kupferschiefer originated in reducing conditions established shortly after the Zechstein transgression, whereby the nutrient-rich waters, whether freshwater from continental areas or trade-wind upwelled waters, promoted high organic productivity in surface waters and, together with the high evaporation rates, the development of permanent stagnant bottom-water conditions (Brongersma-Sanders, 1971; McCann et al., 2008). However, the Kupferschiefer is absent on intrabasinal swells and in marginal areas colonized by nor-
mal marine fauna. It was assumed that the coeval deposits are developed in calcareous facies formed in well-aerated waters above the chemocline (Paul, 1982). The Kupferschiefer is overlain by the Zechstein Limestone (Peryt et al., 2010). In marginal areas, and on intrasabinal highs, the Zechstein Limestone is developed in a shallow-water facies; towards the basin margins, carbonate facies gradually passes into siliciclastic facies, and the facies transitions are documented along the southern basin flank in Germany, the Netherlands and Poland (Peryt et al., 2010).

The aim of this paper is to characterize the biofacies and lithofacies of the basal Zechstein deposits in the western part of the Wolsztyn High (Palaeo-Ridge) (Fig. 1B, C) in which the rocky shores bordered with open sea, and to reconstruct the palaeoenvironmental conditions that made possible the prolific development of encrusting foraminifers in the study area.

GEOLOGICAL SETTING

Tectonically, the Wolsztyn Palaeo-Ridge is the southeastern end of the Brandenburg–Wolsztyn High, which belongs to the Variscan Externides. It consists at present of strongly folded, faulted and eroded flysch deposits of Viséan–Namurian age, which are capped by a thick cover of upper Carboniferous–lower Permian volcanic rocks (cf. Figs. 2A and 3B). This sedimentary-volcanic succession was strongly tectonised and subsequently eroded; the rapid inundation that led to deposition of the marine Kupferschiefer shale, followed by the Zechstein Limestone, allowed for preservation of an almost perfectly protected uppermost Rotliegend landscape (Kiersnowski et al., 2010), possibly including regoliths locally, although these have usually been reworked and redeposited.

During the initial flooding, the strongly elevated parts of the Wolsztyn Palaeo-Ridge became emergent and these were the source of mudstone/claystone extraclasts recorded occasionally in the lower part of the Zechstein Limestone (Fig. 2B). However, rising seawater eventually reached and covered the tops of these islands. There is a close relationship between the perfectly preserved palaeogeomorphology of the uppermost Rotliegend tectonic blocks and the shape and size of the Zechstein Limestone reefs (Fig. 3B; Kiersnowski et al., 2010). The inherited relief locally controlled the thickness of the Zechstein Limestone with elevated areas accumulating the thinnest sequences and lower-lying areas being overlain by the thickest Zechstein Limestone. The thickest successions of the Zechstein Limestone rocks contain extraclasts from the substrate. The thickness of the Zechstein Limestone in the reef sections of the study area varies from about 10 to 90.5 m (Kiersnowski et al., 2010, table 1).

In the reef area, five Zechstein units can generally be recognised below the PZ1 evaporites. The three lowest units are: breccia; bioclastic grainstone with extraclasts; and bioclastic grainstone and packstone (often with abundant anhydrite cement). The lowest unit is interpreted as a transgressive system tract, and two higher units as a highstand system tract (Dyja-czyński et al., 2001). The prime Zechstein marker, the Kupferschiefer, is lacking on the Wolsztyn Ridge because the sea was too shallow there, and therefore the eventual correlation of particular parts of basal Zechstein strata in the Wolsztyn area in
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Fig. 2A – palaeogeomorphology of the basal Zechstein across the Wolsztyn High along the line shown in Figure 1 (after J. Zielińska-Pikulska and L. Pikulska, 2002, unpublished); B – schematic stratigraphic table (after Kiersnowski et al., 2010, fig. 1) showing the time intervals and units discussed

A1d – Lower Anhydrite, A1g – Upper Anhydrite, A2 – Basal Anhydrite, Ca2 – Main Dolomite, Na1 – Oldest Halite, Na2 – Older Halite, r – reefs of the Zechstein Limestone; the Z1 evaporites are dotted
various boreholes has to rely on other indicators, such as carbon isotopes.

Thick reefal sequences rapidly pass into much thinner sequences (under 5 m thick) that are composed of bioclastic packstone and wackestone. In depressions between reef bodies the PZ1 section is complete and it includes the PZ1 evaporites: relatively thick Lower Anhydrite (A1d), thin Upper Anhydrite (A1g), and locally the Oldest Halite (Na1) between both anhydrite units. Above reef bodies the PZ1 evaporites are thinner and are represented mostly by the Upper Anhydrite (Fig. 2A; Dyjaczynski et al., 2001; Kiersnowski et al., 2010).

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The study materials were collected from the breccia, extraclast-bearing bioclastic grainstone, and the lowest bioclastic grainstone-packstone units of the basal Zechstein strata in 33 boreholes drilled in the western Wolsztyn Palaeo-Ridge and in five reefs: Jabłonna, Ruchocice, Wielichowo, Łeki, and Brońsko (Fig. 3A). The target interval varies from under a metre to over 20 m (23.2 m in Brońsko 8, Fig. 4). All cores were slabbed. We examined a rich collection of thin sections made by the Zielona Góra Branch of the Polish Oil and Gas Company, and additionally 70 thin sections were made of rocks from the studied interval. A total of over 200 thin sections was analysed using standard petrological methods in this study.

116 samples of limestones from the Brońsko Reef were subject to carbon and oxygen isotope analyses: either hand-picked samples or slabbed samples were taken selectively (a 1.5 mm diameter stainless steel drill with tungsten carbide coating was used for material extraction from the surfaces of the samples) although considering the core diameter and the petrographic variability shown by studied rocks, the isotopic

![Location map showing the distribution of reefs and the reef boreholes studied; cross-section showing morphology of basement blocks associated with the Wolsztyn High area at the onset of Zechstein deposition (after Kiersnowski et al., 2010, fig. 6B)](image-url)
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Fig. 4. Basal Zechstein sections of the Brońsko Reef – lithofacies sequence and thickness

C – Carboniferous, Rotl. – Rotliegend (in Brońsko 5 the Zechstein substrate was not reached); the numbers on the left side mean the depth (in metres) and on the right side of the columns mean the figure numbers; in the Brońsko 9 borehole, some photos show the fissure filling in the Carboniferous rocks
sampling must be regarded as for whole rock samples; consequently, each isotopic measurement reflects both depositional and diagenetic fluids.

The samples were reacted with 100% phosphoric acid at 75°C using a *KIEL IV* online automatic carbonate preparation line connected to the Finnigan Mat delta plus mass spectrometer at the Light Stable Isotopes Laboratory of the Institute of Geological Sciences, Polish Academy of Sciences, Warszawa. All isotopic data were reported in permil relative to VPDB related to NBS 19. The precision (reproducibility of replicate analyses) of both carbon and oxygen isotope analyses was usually better than ±0.2‰.

RESULTS

LITHOFACIES

The basal Zechstein strata of the Wolsztyn Palaeo-Ridge area typically include breccia and/or conglomerate or bioclastic carbonate, mostly limestone (Figs. 4–12; Dyaczyński et al., 2001; Kiersnowski et al., 2010, fig. 10). When dolomite occurs, it is fabric-preserving. Most common is clast-supported breccia that is massive to crudely stratified, with very angular to subangular, poorly to moderately sorted, poorly to moderately sorted, ungraded, pebble (or matrix-supported) breccia with such intercalations (locally with extraclasts) is followed by conglomerate, bioclastic limestone with extraclasts and bioclastic limestone without extraclasts. Because of the continual transitions between matrix-supported breccia and bioclastic limestone with extraclasts, the term “matrix-supported deposits" is used to encompass the range of such rocks.

There are sections (e.g., Jabłonna 2, 4, Kotusz 2, Reisko 1) where the basal breccia and conglomerate are lacking, and the lowest Zechstein deposit is bioclastic limestone containing extraclasts in its bottom part (a few decimetres thick, Fig. 4). Rarely, the bioclastic limestones are devoid of clasts from the substrate (Brońsko 9, Jabłonna 1, 3, Kotusz 1). In Brońsko 9, at the boundary of the Zechstein Limestone and the Carboniferous substrate, a carbonate crust built of encrusting foraminifers occurs (Fig. 6C).

The sections lacking the basal breccia and conglomerate show a clear areal pattern. In the Brońsko Reef, they do not occur in the northeastern part (except for the Biała 1 borehole where breccia occurs at the Zechstein base) whereas the southwestern part of the Brońsko Reef shows abundant breccia and conglomerate with only one exception (Brońsko 9, Fig. 4). In the Bonikowo Reef a 1.0 m thick breccia occurs at the base of the Zechstein; it is covered by bryozoan grainstone. In the western part of the Wielichowo Reef (Wielichowo 4 and 6) and in the Ruchocice Reef (Ruchocice 2k and 4) a breccia unit (1.3–2.0 m thick in Wielichowo Reef and 2.5–7.1 m thick in Ruchocice Reef) is covered by bryozoan grainstone (0.8–1.0 m thick) followed by deposits of the *Horrudonia* bioclasts (Peryt et al., 2012b). In the eastern parts of both reefs bryozoan grainstone occurs above the breccia unit. Brachiopod (and bryozoan) grainstones overlie Rotliegend volcanic rocks at Elżbieciny Reef (Fig. 5G), and overlie Rotliegend siliciclastic rocks at the Łęki Reef. In the Jabłonna Reef, Carboniferous siliciclastic rocks or Rotliegend volcanic rocks are overlain by bryozoan grainstone that in the Jabłonna 4 borehole contains clasts of ignimbrite in its lowermost part. In the Jabłonna 2 borehole, between the ignimbrite and the bryozoan grainstone, a 0.1 m thick coquina bed occurs.

Bioclastic limestone in intercalations within the breccia or above it (or above the Zechstein substrate) usually show grainstone depositional texture (Figs. 6–8). The bioclastic limestone quite often contains calcitic cement of primary aragonitic mineralogy which is indicated by square-ended bundles of inclusion-rich crystals as parts of fans (Fig. 8C; see Tucker and Hollingworth, 1986). Aragonite cements formed also in fissures cutting the Carboniferous substrate in the Brońsko 9 borehole (Fig. 8A, B) which occupies the most southwestern location of the Brońsko Reef (Fig. 3A). In another borehole of similar location (Brońsko 6) the abundant presence of former aragonite cements was recorded in the lowermost part of the bryozoan grainstone overlying the breccia unit, composed in that particular borehole of clasts of Carboniferous rock embedded in a carbonate matrix.

BIOTA

There is a very rich faunal assemblage in the breccia, the conglomerate and the bioclastic limestone with extraclasts. The
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Fig. 5. Basal Zechstein facies

A – conglomerate, Ruchocice 4 (depth 2512.4 m); B, C – breccia (B – Bronsko 6, C – Bronsko 7); D – bryozoan grainstone with common mm-sized extraclasts (brown), Bronsko 8; E, F – clast-supported breccias (E – Bronsko 7, F – Wielichowo 5, depth 2411.2 m); G – brachiopod (and bryozoan) grainstone (dark brown) capping an uneven surface of Rotliegend volcanic rock (light), Elżbieta 1 (depth 2471.3 m); the location of photographed specimens from the Bronsko Reef is shown in Figure 4
The faunal assemblage includes bryozoans, brachiopods (Terebratulida and Strophomenida), bivalves, gastropods (very well preserved shells; at least three species), rare Echinodermata (undetermined plates) and foraminifers (Figs. 6–11). The bulk of the faunal assemblage is made of bioclasts of bryozoans (crushed zoaria of dendroid bryozoans, mostly Acanthocladia, with some admixture of more massive zoaria of Dyscritella). The bryozoan fragments are often encrusted by sessile foraminifers (e.g., Figs. 7B, C; 8D and 10J) that also encrust shell fragments (Fig. 7D) or their ghosts (Figs. 6A, B; 7A and 10C) as well as siliciclastic grains (Figs. 10D and 11B). In addition to encrusting foraminifers, other foraminifers often occur: Hemigordius (Fig. 9E, F), Midiella (Fig. 10A, L) and other Hemigordiopsida (Figs. 9C, D, G; 10G, M–S, U, W and 11E, J) and uniserial taxa (Figs. 8E–H; 9D and 10E, H, I, T, V); uniserial foraminifers are rare (1–2 specimens per thin section) whereas hemigordiopsids in some cases occurs in greater numbers (more than 10 specimens per thin section). In total, of 200 thin sections examined encrusting foraminifers were recorded in 44 thin sections, Hemigordiopsida in 22 and uniserial foraminifers in 14 thin sections.

The systematics of late Paleozoic encrusting foraminifers is subject to discussion (see Vachard et al., 2010). As concluded by Vachard et al. (2010), in the Permian all Miliolata are represented by undivided tubular chambers with diverse types of coiling. Tubular foraminifers and accompanying variable encrusting organisms are gathered under the name Palaeomuecularia (e.g., Kabanov, 2003, pl. 42, fig. 3).

Encrusting foraminifers are locally accompanied by other microencrusters, possibly microbes. Frutexites occurs in fissure fillings (Fig. 9B). Frutexites was probably non-phototrophic and seems to have preferred oxygen-deficient, low energy environments (Böhm and Brachert, 1993; Reolid and Nieto, 2010); calcimicrobes acted as crypts within cavities (Fligel, 2010; Reolid and Molina, 2010). Peloidal fabric associated with encrusting foraminifers is moderately common (Figs. 9A and 11B, F, I) although it also occurs in deposits where foraminifers are rare (Fig. 11A).

The bioclastic limestones, overlying bioclastic limestone with extraclasts or breccias and conglomerate, or pre-Zechstein strata, represent mostly Acanthocladia biofacies (see Pery et al., 2012b), or rarely (Kotusz et al.) Horridonia biofacies. In few instances (Kotusz 2, Rochocice 2k, 4, Wielichowo 4, 6) the latter biofacies is preceded by a <1 m thick unit of Acanthocladia biofacies. The assemblages characteristic of the Acanthocladia biofacies are of mainly epifaunal, sessile filter-feeders, preferring a hard substrate and moderate currents with a little suspended matter with an organic component (Pery et al., 2012b). The large amount of crushed, well-sorted remains of small mechanical resistance suggests waters inhabited between normal and storm wave-base, with redeposition over a small distance towards calmer areas. The organisms of the Horridonia biofacies are mostly epifaunal and sessile filter-feeders characteristic of a soft bottom. There are shell-spines which are broken off but not transported (as is otherwise common for rocks characteristic of typical brachiopod-bryozoan reef talus). The degree of damage and disarticulation of brachiopod shells suggests their transportation from quieter zones towards more agitated ones; probably Horridonia inhabited regions below average
storm wave-base from where they moved in the opposite direction to the bryozoan zoaria in deposits of the Acanthocladia biofacies (Peryt et al., 2012b).

CARBON AND OXYGEN ISOTOPE DATA

The analyses are summarized in Figures 12 and 13. The $\delta^{13}C$ values show a small scatter, and the $\delta^{18}O$ values show a large scatter (Fig. 13). A crossplot of $\delta^{13}C$ and $\delta^{18}O$ values shows moderate correlation ($r^2 = 0.3$) with a wide scatter of data points for the clast-supported breccia and the matrix-supported deposits with very common to isolated clasts (or blocks). In most cases the matrix-supported deposits, either with very common, rare or isolated clasts, show lower $\delta^{18}O$ values than the clast-supported breccia. In the basal Zechstein of the Brońsko Reef, the $\delta^{13}C$ values range from 2.4 to 6.6‰ (the average is 4.1 ± 0.6‰); the average $\delta^{13}C$ value for clast-supported breccia samples ($n = 45$) is 4.0 ± 0.7‰; for matrix-supported deposits with very common to rare extracasts ($n = 30$) it is 4.0 ± 0.5‰; for bioclastic breccia with isolated extracasts ($n = 15$) it is 4.2 ± 0.3‰; and for bryozoan breccia (without extracasts) ($n = 26$) it is 4.8 ± 0.5‰. The $\delta^{18}O$ values range from –8.4 to 1.6‰, and the average value for the basal Zechstein strata is –4.4 ± 2.0‰. The average $\delta^{18}O$ value for clast-supported breccia samples is –3.7 ± 2.4‰, for matrix-supported deposits with very common to rare extracasts it is –5.4 ± 1.5‰; for bioclastic breccia with isolated extracasts it is –4.3 ± 1.0‰; and for bryozoan breccia (without extracasts) it is –4.0 ± 2.0‰. Thus in all sample sets, the $\delta^{13}C$ values remain confined within a relatively narrow range (close to 4.0‰), and statistically they increase up section (cf. Fig. 12); the $\delta^{18}O$ values of the samples exhibit wide variation.

Stratigraphic trends in isotopic data from four individual sections can be seen in Figure 12. In Brońsko 1, 9 and 11, the $\delta^{13}C$ vertical pattern shows relatively small scatter: in Brońsko 1 the $\delta^{13}C$ values are initially near 4.5‰ and then they slightly fall to below 4‰, and then increase to about 4.5‰ in the unit of bryozoan breccia (without extracasts). In Brońsko 9 the pattern starts with values slightly above +4‰, then upwards the $\delta^{13}C$ values become heavier (about 5‰), and in Brońsko 11 they are almost 4‰ in the entire section studied except for in unit 4 where they slightly increase up to 4.6‰.

The vertical pattern of carbon isotopes of the Brońsko 10 borehole shows a wide scatter. The curve starts with values about +2.5‰ and upwards the isotopes become heavier to the maximum values for the whole succession, reaching +6.6‰, after
which they fall to 2.4‰. Continuing upwards, the isotopes become heavier and reach 4.1‰, and then, after a drop to 3.2‰, they become heavier again and they range, in the upper part of the studied succession, from 4.0 to 4.6‰ (Fig. 12).

In general, values of δ¹⁸O from the strata studied show a wide scatter. The pattern for the Brońsko 1 borehole starts with a value of about –2.8‰ that increases to about –1‰, and then decreases, with fairly large excursions, down to about –6.5‰. Above this, the isotopes become heavier by about 2‰ in the uppermost part of the unit of bryozoan grainstone with extraclasts (Fig. 12). In Brońsko 9, the values range from –3 to –5.5‰. In Brońsko 10, the δ¹⁸O values show remarkable similarity to the pattern of δ¹³C values: starting with values of about –7.2‰, the isotopes become heavier up to the maximum values for the whole succession (up to –0.3‰), and then drop to –7.4‰, the minimum value for the entire succession. Continuing upwards, the isotopes become heavier and reach –3.8‰, and then, after a drop to –6.5‰, they become heavier again and they range, in the upper part of the succession studied, from –4.7 to –5.8‰ (Fig. 13). In Brońsko 11, the pattern starts with the maximum value (+1.5‰) for the whole succession, and then there is a gradual decrease of values down to less than –7‰, and then, in the bryozoan grainstone unit, the isotopes increase to –5‰ (Fig. 12). The δ¹⁸O values show no relation to the depth at which the strata currently occur (however, the difference between the deepest and shallowest located rocks studied does not exceed 120 m).
The boulder-cobble conglomerate occurring at the base of the Zechstein of the Wolsztyn Palaeo-High is interpreted as a rocky-shore deposit (see Webb, 1994). Some breccia and conglomerate is regolith, partly colluvial and partly alluvial fan sediment, but most are deposits related to the Zechstein deposition. Depositional processes of the basal Zechstein deposits were dominated by density flows. Some mud-supported breccia and conglomerate is interpreted as debris flow deposit (see Nemec and Postma, 1993); some of these were probably cohesionless (see Nemec et al., 1980; Postma, 1986). Redeposition by density flow was favoured by the slope environment. Maizels (1989) restricted debris flow deposits to only massive, structureless, non-graded, poorly sorted and matrix-supported gravels, whereas clast-supported deposits are products of hyperconcentrated flow.

The debris flow deposits originated in one catastrophic event from the collapse of wet regolith from the source area. The tongues of mud-supported gravels may be far-travelled. They were accompanied by rock avalanche deposits (more localized mass wasting deposits of gravel upon gravel from the collapse of a rocky cliff) and by submarine scree-cone deposits (from occasional rock falls in an otherwise peaceful environment when large clasts and blocks of Carboniferous rocks rolled or fell down from the cliffs); they were either embedded into the carbonate sands or alternatively these large blocks could form a framework which supplied voids that could be colonized by encrusting foraminifers (see e.g., Fig. 9H). All the gravelly deposits of the Zechstein that are associated with in situ encrusting foraminifers are either rock avalanche (clast-supported) or submarine scree-cone (possibly matrix-supported) deposits.

The scenario of events leading to a facies sequence recorded in the Wolsztyn Reefs area is depicted in Figure 14...
(which is a simplified version of fig. 14 of Jutras et al., 2006) which convincingly explains the pattern of occurrence of brec- cias in the Wolsztyn Palaeo-Ridge (as far as it can be inferred from core data) as a whole as well as in particular boreholes. The analogue applied, well-recognized in terms of sedimentary process and depositional history, comes from the Mississippian Gays River Formation of the Maritimes Basin (Nova Scotia, Canada) where thin basal rudaceous deposits occur that formed during rapid transgression (Jutras et al., 2006). However, there were times of prolonged shoreline stability. During the trans- gression, regolith material accumulated in the lower reaches of the intertidal zone and the upper reaches of the subtidal zone, and during the subsequent rise of sea level, regolith material was removed by wave action in the intertidal zone and rolled down into quieter areas where carbonate precipitated. Some pebbles could then be encrusted by sessile foraminifers, but there were periods of abrupt delivery of fresh, poorly weathered and poorly rounded material, possibly from the cliff. At that time in the intertidal zone, regolith material was entrapped and abraded between edges of fresh basement rocks until rise of sea level resulted in burial of the basal rudaceous material by carbonate arranged in thick carbonate banks as sea level kept...
rising (cf. Jutras et al., 2006, fig. 14). This was accompanied by decline in number and size of extraclasts as well as by their rounding and weathering.

It was hypothesized that basal beds of the Gays River Formation of the Maritimes Basin were formed due to a nearly instantaneous transgression resulting from a breach into a preexisting depression but Jutras et al. (2006) indicated that the suggested transgression breaks are not compatible with catastrophic scenarios. However, those transgression breaks could have occurred subsequent to the main transgression. In the case of the Wolsztyn Palaeo-Ridge the initial transgression could flood only its bottom, and the upper parts of the Palaeo-Ridge, where subsequently reefs developed, were flooded during the subsequent increase of sea level, that may have occurred in a few phases.

An outcrop Zechstein analogue of the association of breccia and organodetrital carbonate rocks described is the fossil cliff (ca. 10 m high) north of Bartolfeld (Harz Mts., Germany) built of massive greywacke beds interbedded with less resistant claystones of Late Devonian age (Richter-Bernburg, 1955; Herrmann, 1957; Paul, 1987) where angular blocks of the greywacke occur near the cliff itself and become smaller and more rounded away from the cliff. The cliff itself is covered by organogenic dolomitic rudstone of the Zechstein Limestone; the rudstone contains very common bryozaans (Fenestella) and bivalves (Liebea) (Paul, 1987). At the foot of the Römerstein Reef in the Zechstein Limestone of the Harz Mountains, possibly located upon a small Rotliegend volcano (Paul, 1980), a ca. 1.5 m thick bed of dolomitic wackestone containing re-worked greywacke occurs. Bryozaans, brachiopods, bivalves and coated grains were recorded in this bed. The strata overlying the basal bed are composed of dolomites showing a mudstone texture (Paul, 1987, fig. 20). Paul (1987, p. 228) considered that the Zechstein deposits of Bartolfelde belong to the first Zechstein subcycle.

The maximum flooding surface is put, in the reef sections, at the base of the bioclastic limestone devoid of extraclasts. The breccia unit and overlying bioclastic limestone with extraclasts (units 1 and 2 of Dyjaczynski et al., 2001) would thus be equivalent to the Kupferschiefer. However, this is not necessarily correct as indicated by the carbon isotope profiles of the

---

Fig. 11A, B – peloids occurring within the space between extraclasts (e in A, outside the photo in B); C, D, G – tubular foraminifers encrusting extraclasts; E, J – Hemigordiopsida; F, I – millimetric crust of tubular foraminifers passing upwards (F) or laterally (I) into peloidal deposit; H – extraclasts (light) in the carbonate grainstone rich in bivalve shells

A, D, G – Wielichowo 5, depth 2410.5 m; B, E – Brońsko 11; C – Brońsko 1; F – Brońsko 9; H – Wielichowo 7, depth 2429.5 m; I – Brońsko 7; J – Wielichowo 5, depth 2409.3 m; the location of specimens photographed from the Brońsko Reef is shown in Figure 4; scale bar E – 0.1 mm
Broński sections showing mostly high values (>4‰) from the very beginning of the Zechstein (Fig. 12). In the basinal sections of the basal Zechstein, in turn, low or negative values of the δ¹³C values typical of the Kupferschiefer increase in the lowermost part of the Zechstein Limestone to 4–5‰ and remain stable, with small deviations, throughout the Zechstein Limestone (Peryt et al., 2012a).

In contrast to the δ¹⁸O values that are particularly vulnerable to diagenetic modification, the δ¹³C values of diagenetic phases closely match primary values (see the discussion in...
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Koch and Frank, 2012, p. 306, with references therein) and with the one possible exception of the Brońsko 10 borehole (see below) we consider the δ¹³C values of the basal Zechstein strata as close to primary values. Thus the δ¹³C record of the Brońsko sections can be related to the lack of counterparts of the Kupferschiefer in those sections, and the basal rudaceous deposits in the Wolsztyn Palaeo-Ridge could be distinctly younger than the Kupferschiefer if carbon isotopes can be applied for the purpose of determining relative ages in this setting where carbon isotopic ratios may vary more laterally than vertically because of localized inputs of freshwater; thus the isotopic curve of the open sea can be almost irrelevant.

In the Brońsko 10 section, the δ¹³C vertical pattern shows some similarity to the pattern characteristic of the Kupferschiefer (see Peryt et al., 2012a, fig. 3). However, even the lowest δ¹³C values are much higher than those characteristic for Kupferschiefer, and they did not differ much from the typical, Zechstein Limestone δ¹³C values (Fig. 12). In addition, the wide variation in δ¹³C values is accompanied by a wide variation in δ¹⁸O values that possibly suggests alteration of most carbon and oxygen isotope values in the case of Brońsko 10, probably due to alteration by isotopically lighter fluids at an early stage of diageneric or, subsequently, during burial. It is possible that the composition of the meteoric and diagenetic fluids varied over time, causing the observed scatter in the δ¹⁸O values of the Brońsko 10 borehole as shown in Figure 12.

Foraminifers are commonly used as proxies for reconstructing the palaeoenvironments of ancient carbonate platforms. The abundance of encrusting foraminifers in all facies of the basal Zechstein of the Wolsztyn area indicates that they were highly invasive with relatively rapid colonization rates, as in modern Planorbulina acervalis and Cibicides refulgens. These, as indicated by Walker et al. (2011), act like opportunistic species, but maintain their spatial distribution and increase their abundance through time. In the Zechstein Limestone of the Wolsztyn Palaeo-Ridge they also flourished subsequently (see Peryt et al., 2012b), and thus during the deposition of the entire Zechstein Limestone succession. In contrast, previous reports of the occurrence of encrusting foraminifers in oncoids and stromatolites of the basal zone (e.g., Peryt and Peryt, 1975, 2012; Peryt and Piatkowski, 1977) were interpreted to have occurred in association with very low sedimentation rates, which favoured intense reworking and bioturbation that homogenised the sediment. In turn, the laminae composed of encrusting foraminifers in stromatolites that occur in the reefs of the carbonate platform-to-basin transition (Peryt, 1978) possibly record phases of colonization by encrusting foraminifers.

The observed facies relations, and in particular the bizarre pattern on carbonate-rich rocks in the basal Zechstein strata, within the breccia unit, is interpreted as due to the presence of pore space between large blocks of Carboniferous rocks. This space was inhabited by tubular encrusting foraminifers and representatives of the order Hemigordiopsida, accompanied by a minor admixture of thick-shelled and thin-shelled bivalves, probably delivered from the nearshore zone, and gastropod shells that are usually very well preserved. They are complete and despite their delicate nature are not damaged. Evidently, they were living in this space, and abundant bryozoan fragments were added, from a deeper environment, by storm action. Encrusting foraminifers occur also in fissure fillings in the Carboniferous substrate.

The apparent rarity of other foraminifers, and in particular of uniserial ones in the area of Wolsztyn Palaeo-Ridge is enigmatic. The scarcity of foraminifers in the Puck Bay area was explained by the restricting effect of hypersalinity in the basinal facies and its offset in the marginal zone by the influx of estuarine water (Peryt and Peryt, 2012). Benthic foraminifers can occur permanently throughout Oceanic Anoxic Events or during short-term repopulation events (e.g., Peryt et al., 1994; Friedrich, 2010), and owing to the inherited topography and active tectonics (Kiersnowski et al., 2010) such events could be longer and more numerous in the Fore-Sudetic area because of the less stable density stratification and chemocline interface than in the Puck-Bay area. As reported by Peryt and Peryt (1977) a similar frequency of foraminifers per thin section (ca. 10 specimens, excluding encrusting forms) in the basin centre and in the marginal part of the basin in the Fore-Sudetic area would support such an interpretation, but clearly an unknown factor caused the palaeoenvironments of the Wolsztyn Palaeo-Ridge not to promote an abundance of foraminifers other than encrusting ones.

Another enigma is related to the lack of Tubiphytes, one of the most common microproblematica in late Paleozoic (Senowbari-Daryan and Flügel, 1993) and attributed to various algal groups, cyanobacteria, sponges, hydrozoans and foraminifers (Riding and Guo, 1992; Vachard et al., 2010). The current explanation for Paleozoic Tubiphytes is a complex...
microecosystem, or “consortium”, closely associating a cyanobacteria group and Palaeonubeccularia (Vachard et al., 2010). Permian Tubiphytes were capable of inhabiting temperate (Ridding and Guo, 1992, p. 46) or tropical marine environments where the precipitation of calcium carbonate was efficient (Chen et al., 2003) and thus it seems that its place was taken by encrusting foraminifers in the Zechstein Limestone of the Wolsztyn Palaeo-Ridge.

DISCUSSION

The basal Zechstein deposits of the western part of the Wolsztyn High abound in microencruster communities. Those communities are dominated by sessile foraminifers. In the western part of the Wolsztyn High these foraminifers abound in the entire Zechstein Limestone where they typically encrust bryozoan fragments from the inception of Zechstein deposition. In addition, they encrust other bioclasts, most commonly shell fragments (or their ghosts), and also siliciclasts. Undoubtedly they played an important role in the colonization of this new niche following the sudden flooding of the Late Permian intracontinental topographic depression in northwestern and Central Europe by seawater around 258 Ma (Peryt et al., 2012a).

Encrusting foraminifers are important, not only as early colonizers, but also as competitors in carbonate environments (Richardson-White and Walker, 2011). We think that their competitive nature resulted in the apparent lack of typical Tubiphytes.

In the lowest Zechstein of the western Wolsztyn High area, botryoidal aragonitic marine cement occurs. The abundance of that cement is interpreted as the result of prolific carbonate precipitation due to occasional upwelling of saline waters onto shelf environments in the stratified Zechstein basin (Weidlich, 2002). Previously such cements were noticed only in the upper part of the Zechstein Limestone of various parts of the basin (Peryt, 1984; Tucker and Hollingworth, 1986; Weidlich, 2002), including also the Wolsztyn Palaeo-High area (Dyjacynski et al., 2001; Peryt et al., 2012b). Thus, the Zechstein Limestone section of the Wolsztyn Palaeo-High may in fact comprise only the younger part of the unit. As discussed earlier, the analysis of the carbon isotope curve leads to the same conclusion. Accordingly, the occurrence of thin rudaceous deposits at the base of the Zechstein does not necessarily indicate of the initial marine transgression. As already concluded by Kiersnowski et al.

Fig. 14. Depositional history of the basal Zechstein in the Brońsko Reef area using the sedimentological model established by Jutras et al. (2006, simplified)

A – transgression: removal of regolith material by wave action in the intertidal zone of a newly formed shoreline and its accumulation in the upper subtidal – lower intertidal zone; B – rise of sea level: rolling of displaced regolith material down into a calmer zone where carbonate was precipitated and there was entrapment and abrasion of regolith material between wedges of fresh basement rocks; C – rise in sea level, burial of the basal rudaceous material by carbonate and buildup growth as sea level kept rising; the length of the section shown in figure is 30 m (in the case of Mosher’s Quarry studied by Jutras et al., 2006, and up to an order more in the case of the basal Zechstein Limestone)
(2010), there were several stages of inundation, though the flood was nevertheless sudden anyway.

The abundance of encrusting foraminifers in the study area contrasts with their occasional occurrence elsewhere in the Zechstein basin, and a possible explanation is that encrusting foraminifers flourished because of elevated nutrient levels. In the Garnitzenbach section (Lower Permian of the Carnic Alps, Austria) the abundance of oncoids and of sessile foraminiferal crusts has been related to elevated nutrient levels from terrestrial runoff, and/or to elevated alkalinity of the seawater near land (Sanders and Kranier, 2005). During the late Paleozoic, encrusting foraminifers were most common in deeper shelf carbonates or in low energy platform areas (Flügel, 2010, pl. 111/18) although there are documented cases where the microbial community (including Tubiphytes and sessile foraminifers) was predominant in the very shallow, peritidal environment of a back-reef area (Nakazawa et al., 2011). The Wolsztyn Palaeo-Ridge occupied a basinal location during Zechstein Limestone deposition, but there existed areas exposed during the entire PZ1 cycle further towards the ESE (Pogorzela High – see Kwolek and Mikołajewski, 2007), and thus they may be a source of the nutrients. However, the evident rare occurrence of encrusting foraminifers in marginal areas and their common records in basinial settings (e.g., Peryt and Peryt, 1975, 2012) suggests that the proliferation of encrusting foraminifers in the Wolsztyn Palaeo-Ridge area is related to the supply of the nutrients from the basin.

CONCLUSIONS

1. The basal Zechstein succession of the Wolsztyn Palaeo-Ridge (Western Poland), consists of breccia and conglomerate followed by bioclastic (usually bryozoan) grainstone. The base of the grainstones is considered as the maximum flooding surface.

2. Mud-supported debris flow deposits originated in one event by the collapse of wet regolith from the source area. They were accompanied by rock avalanche deposits (gravel upon gravel from the collapse of a rocky cliff) and by submarine scree-cone deposits (from occasional rock falls when large clasts and blocks of Carboniferous rocks rolled down or were detached from cliffs. Boulder-cobble breccia and conglomerate are interpreted as a consequence of redeposition of regolith by debris flows in a rocky shore zone.

3. The Zechstein initial rapid transgression, succeeded by several rises in sea level, led to flooding of the upper parts of the Wolsztyn Palaeo-Ridge. The scenario envisaged by Jutras et al. (2006) for the Mississippian of the Maritimes Basin (Canada) fits perfectly the reconstruction of events interpreted for the basal Zechstein in Western Poland.

4. The δ13C values for the basal Zechstein deposits are close to 4.0‰ and the patterns in individual boreholes are roughly linear, indicating that the deposits are younger than the Kupferschiefer.

5. Tubular encrusting foraminifers referred to Palaeo-nubecularia played an important role in colonization after the transgression. The faunas include other animals and microbes or their products (with common peloidal fabric) and rare Frutexites recorded in the infills of Neptunian dykes which penetrate the Carboniferous strata. All the gravelly deposits of the Zechstein that are associated with in situ encrusting foraminifers are either rock avalanche (clast-supported) or submarine scree-cone (possibly matrix-supported) deposits. Encrusting foraminifers are characteristic of the entire Zechstein Limestone in the Wolsztyn Palaeo-Ridge area, possibly due to supply of nutrients from the basin by upwelling. The latter has also resulted in botryoidal aragonite cementation in the lowest Zechstein deposits of the western Wolsztyn High area.
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